
Hagbah and Gelilah Cribsheet

What do I do? What else is happening?

At the end of the Maftir, the Gabbai will call you up
for Hagbah and Gelilah
“Ya’amdu hamagbia(ha) v’hagollel(et)”.

Hagbah Move to the back of the Bimah, ready to lift the sefer.

Gelilah Move towards where the Hagbah will sit, being sure to stay out of their way
as they walk from the Bimah.

Hagbah Raise the Sefer Torah abode your head. Try to show the minyan at least 3
full columns. (Important: don’t over-stretch yourself!). Turn to show the
Sefer to all the minyan. Then walk backwards to where you will sit.

Minyan will chant “V’zot hatorah”.

Gelilah Help roll the Sefer Torah

The most important part of your role!
As the Hagbah sits down, grab the top handles and help them roll it tight.
You don’t want to leave them sitting, trying to balance an open sefer without
help!

The service will continue with the start of Haftarah.

Gelilah Dress the Sefer Torah

Bind the Sefer Torah with the belt, and secure the belt with the opening
facing the Hagbah/front.

Place the cover on the Sefer Torah, with the pattern facing the Hagbah/front.

We won’t have breastplates or bells for our Sifrei Torah. If we did, you’d put
them on now.
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What do I do? What else is happening?

Place the yad on the upper handles:
1. Loop it over both handles, facing away from the Hagbah.
2. Pass it back over the middle, to dangle towards the Hagbah.

Hagbah Turn the Sefer round to face away from you and rest it on your right
shoulder. You probably won’t need help with this.

Gelilah If the Hagbah needs help turning the Sefer, help them.
If you can hand them a Chumash, open at the current page of the Haftarah,
do so.
Then back to your seat. Well done - sh’koach!

Hagbah Either the Gelilah or the Gabbai should hand you a Chumash. Follow the
Haftarah as you would normally.

Hagbah When the blessings following Haftarah are complete, join the person
davening the Torah service at the Bimah.

After they lead Ashrei, they will ask you to hand them the Sefer Torah. Hand
it to them, turning it so they can rest it on their right shoulder.

After Ashrei, return to your seat. Sh’koach!

The person leyning Haftarah will complete the
brachot.

The person davening the Torah service will return
to the Bimah.
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